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PORONGURUP INN ACCOMMODATION
BEDDING: The building shown above is Backpacker’s Paradise. It has 5 bedrooms. There is access from each room onto a
lovely deck overlooking gardens. Bathroom, Kitchen & Lounge are communal. There is also a self-contained Flat. It is a “bring
your own sheet set & towel (two sheets & pillow cases – queen or single depending on which room.) Please note if you expect 4+
stars please check out other accommodation nearby. The cost is minimal at only $45 per person or if you share 2 to a room it is
only $30 each.
MEALS: Porongurup Inn is run by Di & Scott and they have a Board Menu and great Coffee!! Breakfast & Lunch must be ordered
the night before, evening meals must be pre-ordered in the morning and they will be delivered to the communal kitchen at
approximately 6pm. Please advise the Inn of any eating requirements. OR there are facilities to refrigerate and cook your own
food.
GENERAL: Porongurup Shop and Tearooms are open seven days from 8 am to 5.30 pm, and evening meals are available for guests by
arrangement. The shop is the check-in point, so please advise if arriving after 5.30 pm, so that arrangements may be made for keys.
Please note that they do not sell alcohol, but award-winning cellar outlets are only a short drive. Please book direct.
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Our comfortable and clean budget accommodation includes everything you
need to make your stay comfortable and enjoyable. The five bedroom
accommodation includes shared kitchen, laundry, bathrooms and toilets, and
lounge areas equipped with TV/DVD, wood fire, pool table, table tennis, board
games, books and limited/slow internet access. Porongurup Village Inn also
offers one flat which sleeps two. Facilities include kitchen, ensuite bathroom,
TV/DVD and a sofa which folds out into an extra bed. Please be aware that
there is very limited phone reception and WiFi in this area of the Porongurup.

Contact us

TARRIF: $45 per night per room or if you share only $60 per room (for two)
porongurupinn@westnet.com.au
Scott and Di Drummond
Phone : 98531110

Porongurup Village Inn, Shop & Tearooms, 1972 Porongurup Rd, Porongurup Western Australia 6324
________________________________________________________________________________________

WORKSHOPS: All workshops will be held 2 kilometres east of the Porongurup Inn at the Porongurup Hall.
All workshops are BYO lunch however morning & afternoon tea is supplied. The hall has a wood fire however it can get
cold – please dress accordingly. Alternatively in Summer if you feel the heat you are welcome to bring your personal
fan.

